
亲爱的朋友们，大家好！ 
 
欢迎融入我们“美中科技文化创新促进会”暨“北美中国科技文化创新联盟”的大家庭！ 
 
众所周知，中国和美国是当今世界上最为互补的两个超级大国，从文化、教育、科技、医
疗健康等多方面都有各自的显著优势，美国的版图位于加拿大的环抱中，美国与加拿大的
结合更能体现整体效应，故此，美中科技文化创新促进会发起的北美中国科技文化创新联
盟应运而生。促进会和联盟的共同目标和宗旨是架构中国与北美范围内，爱好和平、互助
发展、协同创新的优质平台，建构链接国际化思维、协同创新、共同发展进步的朋友圈。 
 
促进会和联盟以中国和北美的十个中心城市为依托，将逐步在更多的两地重要城市建立平
行运营网点，实现以主要城市为依托的“城链网”。城链网上的城市间政商企学界人士可
以互通有无、互相协同、互相成就。 
 
我们将致力从科技、文化、教育和金融四大方向，联动成功的机构、企业和个人，为城链
网中有需求的政府、企业和个人提供务实的服务。我们通过举办国际国内的线上线下会
务、成立基金并投资运营创新孵化器&加速器、协助科技成果市场化、成熟产品多元化等
多种模式，为中国和北美地区愿意参与互动、互助、协同发展的各界人士提供前期咨询、
中期跟进、后期维护的服务。 
 
我们将秉承和平发展、包容协同的理念，欢迎更多的机构、企业、政府和个人加入到我们
的大家庭，一起创造更舒适的生活环境，一起共迎美好未来。 
 
姚依娜 
  
  



May 20, 2020 
Dear Friends:  

I welcome you to join our big family of US-Sino Technology & Culture Innovation Association 
(UTCI) and the Sino-North America Science, Technology & Culture Innovation Alliance! 

Needless to say, China and the United States are the world's two superpower countries 
complementary to each other, having distinct, unique advantages from all aspects of culture, 
education, science and technology. United States’ geographical location next to Canada 
symbolizes not only the need to establish partnerships, also with a trend to create next-
generation technological advancements together. Therefore, the Sino-North America 
Innovation Alliance, sponsored by the UTCI has come into place. Both the Alliance and UTCI aim 
to build a high-quality platform for peace-loving, mutual assistance, development and 
collaborative innovation in China and North America, and to build a circle of friends that links 
international thinking, collaborative innovation and common development and progress 
together. 

Relying on ten centers from Chinese and North America cities, UTCI and the Alliance will 
gradually establish operation sites concurrently in major cities across the Pacific to build our 
"Urban Chain Network". The government, business corporations and enterprise scholars can 
exchange what they have, cooperate with each other and achieve more using this network. 

We are committed to connecting successful institutions, enterprises and individuals in the four 
sections of technology, culture, education and finance to provide practical services within the 
network. By hosting international and domestic online and offline conferences, setting up 
investment funds, incubators & accelerators, assisting in the marketization of scientific, 
technological achievements and the diversification of mature products, we provide early-stage 
consulting with follow-ups and maintenance services for everyone in China and North America 
who are willing to participate in the interaction, mutual assistance and the collaborative 
development altogether. 

We will continue to uphold the principles of peaceful development, inclusiveness and synergy, 
and welcome more institutions, enterprises, governments and individuals to join us in creating 
a more comfortable living environment and a better future. 

Sincerely, 
Tina Yao, President 
US-Sino Technology & Culture Innovation Association 
Sino-North America Science, Technology & Culture Innovation Alliance 


